


Age       22 years

Address       Urgello Street Sambag II Cebu City
                     Philippines, 6000

Tel.       (038) 511-5530

Email       icemantagi@yahoo.com.ph

Laguage      Tagalog, Filipino, English

Mob.       09283742807

Name       Icymar Tagimacruz

D.O.B.       27th October 1986

personal information
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Saint Augustine Institute
Poblacion Sagbayan Bohol
Sy: 1999-2003
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Schools atteded:

University of San Jose- Recoletos
Basak Campus
BS-IT Graduate
2003-2006

college

secondary

primary Sagbayan Elementary School
Poblacion Sagbayan Bohol
Sy: 1993-1999

PHP, Java Script, MySQL, HTML, Macromedia
Dreamweaver Macromedia Flash, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Image Ready
Corel Draw, Corel RAVE, Coral Trace, Visual Basic 6, Action Script for Flash,

Microsoft Office Literate, Turbo C/C++.

skills



work experience
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Musse Sports International / OZRacing Corporation
Responsible for creating and designing dynamic websites using PHP and MySQL with CSS and
Javascript and also designing on tshirt, wallets, brochures, pircture ads for the web, bags,
jerseys and sackpack and working with great graphic artist.

479 Archbishop Reyes Ave.
Cebu City, Philippines 6000

www.torturefight.comwww.torturefight.com
www.urban-techgear.com
www.ozracingcorp.com
www.bikes.ozracingcorp.com
www.store.ozracingcorp.com

Freelance Web Designer
I also did a some freelance work project such as the parentebajudta.com an onlne family tree
organizer and for the jodiven.com an online community based website for music lovers, peopleorganizer and for the jodiven.com an online community based website for music lovers, people
can upload photos and songs and can also download music files and can create their own music
playlist.

Hotel Fortuna / La Fortuna Bakery Inc.
Designed and programmed flash design websites such as their bakerys website and to their
newest open hotel in downtown cebu city and also design for their tarpaulines for their hotel
functions like weddings, debut, birthdays and other special occasions.
Period of time: 1 year and 1monthPeriod of time: 1 year and 1month

www.thehotelfortuna.com
www.lafortunabakery.com

OJT - Hotel Fortuna / La Fortuna Bakery Inc.
I was endursed by our school to be an aprentice and was assigned to assist for their networking
and designing for their food menu, luckily they absorb me after I completed the hours for my
aprentice.
Period of time: 3 Months Period of time: 3 Months 

www.thehotelfortuna.com
www.lafortunabakery.com



PHP, Java Script,CSS, MySQL Ingration within PHP application, HTML/XHTML,
Basic Knowledge in Networking and PC troubleshooting,
Knows how to install windows operation system,
printer trouble shooting, Advanced photo editing and manipulation
Macromedia Dreamweaver Macromedia Flash,
Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Image Ready
Corel Draw, Corel RAVE, Coral Trace,Corel Draw, Corel RAVE, Coral Trace,
Basics in Visual Basic 6,
Basics in Action Script for Flash,
advanced knowledge in Microsoft Office,

skills

skills and personal qualities
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I am very passionate in web designing and I keep on studying and researching
more techniques, I want my design to stand out among the others. I want to meet
people who shares the same interest with me and learn from them. I am not skilled
 as other person but I am a hardworking person and can easily learn new
things. I learn designing in my own and I want to learn about new softwares, 
new working styles, hardwares etc. In terms of web designing and development
I am proficient with HTML, CSS, Java Script PHP, MySQL. Even If I don’t have a computerI am proficient with HTML, CSS, Java Script PHP, MySQL. Even If I don’t have a computer
I still want to be an IT and I want to prove to the people that poverty is not a hindrance
of your dreams.
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05http://icemantagi007.deviantart.com/gallery/



hobbies and interest

references

Jasmine Tumulak

USJ-R Faculty
Programmer
09176207651

Pascale Meyner

Sea Explorer
0920530774409205307744

Jun Rhy Crodua

GalingMo.com
09289923977
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I read a lot of tutorials and practice since I don’t have a computer at home.
I am looking for new techniques for designing I like photography and designing.
I really loved website making from designing to developing I really want to learn
everything about the web. I am interested in web designing , web programming
and development, Search Engine Optimization and computer aided design, and numerous
sports including soccer football and participating in many activities to improve my skills.



curriculumVitae


